
HONORING YOUR LOV- 
CD ONKS 

Prompt and satisfactory 
service given on all orders 
for monuments and tomb- 
stones. 

ran ucy Rarne wins 
ULL1PS, Pre 
Cross Road* 
Airy. N. C 

M. 1. PHILLIPS, Prep. I 
i"-6-" J 

I 

B. J Baaaoti «u program feeder. 
TV topic for dlaruaaion *u "Our 
Uadical Mlaaiunaria* in Pwcin 
F la Ida." Participating ' tka dl*cu»- 
alon war* Kltia Capahart, Mrs. Wao- 

""— Mr*. W. L. Raaca, Mr*. A. 

Mary Rat Norman. At 
of tha buainaaa mm- 

ho«t<**aa* aarvod dct'rioua 
raftvahmantv Tha naxt maatlac 
wilt ba ha Id with Mra. A. D. Kofcar 

STETSON HATS 
Take our word (or It, you can't go wrong with a Stat- 
ion—it will plaaaa yu, and, beat of all, your frianda 
will be plaaiad to Me you under .a Stotaon. Evaryona 
look a at your hat—It'* the moat conipicuoun part of 
your attira. 
The new itylai arc her*—amart modal* in attractiva 
coloring*—and Stotaon durable quality. 

J. D. Smith Clothing|Store 

and hake This Bank Fxecutorfl 

In Life's 
TWilitfht 

ALL READY 

FOR THE END 
A* life'* twilight hour ap- 

proach* it mint be eonaoltag 
to know that the moat Impor- 
tant of your earthly task* la 
finished: that poor will la Mad* 
and your poeneeaion* ar* to b* 
administered by a reliable truat 
company. You ihould not tar- 
ty until the twilight hoar. Go 
o*or your earthly affair* wtth 
a* now and lot a* pat them la 
iluipi. 

'XSSXGS 

Mm m har 

Dr. Md Mrs. W. ML Mm, Mr. a^t! 
Mr*, bat IMMN, sad Miaa Myrtle 

of VmuI Tayla* «l WMta| 
the MM* of • 

WmM, 

of Mi office duria* the put w«k: 
William Stores, Mountain Park. to' 
JraiiM RaUrta, Thurmond W. H. 
Kline hem, Pilot M cm tain, to Lata] 
Denny, pinnacle, J. t Lowry to 

Birdie William*, both Mount Airy 
Dub—n and Viator* Mm bate aa)l 

nine defeated a toam composed <4 
Mount Airy, Flat Bock and Franklin 
I layer* here Saturday afternoon by 
the aeare of it to $. Elwoed NiMH, 
Dohson pitcher (track out 1? inen. 

The visiting team wad two pit rSe.-a, 
V< jey Md Smith. Money wa« knjck- 
eJ out of the box lit the fou-fli t>«- 

Rev. Mr. AtornatH/, past.* it 'tae 
Mountain Park Baf^it Church, and 
a'-, miiabir of the fauhy vf the 
Vountaia Park Instate, will con- 

< vft *ervice* at the Dohaon Baptist 
Ct i rch Sunday mornint *t the 11 o'- 
clock hour. 

D. W. Hemming*, K.skar Hancock, 
Ed Hsmmings. and Aha White mo- 

tored to WUaon Pridiy where ttojr 
the day attending to 

Miaae* Bra Hanc >ck ami Myrtle 
Bvrfeu were week enl guest* at the 
home of Mlu Ob Angeli of Do-.n 
vllle. 

Itobaon High school studvntj or- 

ganised a I.ltc.-ary 8o*i «.,/ Friday af- 
ternoon and elected tha following vf- 
ficer*: Pro. Dalmar Hodge*, vice- 

pre*. Thclmore Alberty, Secy. Thelnta 
Comer, treaa. Mary Burch, Marshall 
Wade Jackson, critic, Mias Elisa 

Cape hart. 
Miss Edith Recce left Sunday foi 

Eikin where she will teach in the El- 
kin District during the coming win- 
IC.\ • 

Mrs. Nmcu Unmnt toft Katur lay 
for Silos in where »ht will teach this 
winter. 
The following li the report of 1. F. 

Arm fie Id, Supt. of Public Welfare, 
Surry County, for the month of Sep- 
tember. Juvenile Court Work, num- 
ber of dependent* 2; number of de- 
linquent* 6; private home .place- 
ment* 1, warned by the court 1; re- 

primanded and warned 4; placed 
temporarily in institutions 1; one 

neirro boy sent to the State School 
for deaf and bHnd. Raleigh; Miles 
traveled 7«3; letters written 100; 
a«e certificates issued S; school at- 

tendance, absences reported 10, re- 

turned to school IS; investigated by 
letter IS; investigated by visit 4; 
visits to schools IS; indigent cases 

provided for 1; poor relief, esses re- 
ported 0, given temporary aid by 
county S; conferences, board mem- 
bers S; J. C. Judge 6; visits. Mothers 
Aid jail I; County bom* Si inspec- 
tions factory S; investigations for 
agencies 1, for Board of Welfare, 
Richmond, Vs., to find if Mr. James 
Reece would give his grandson (Lon 
Venable) a home. 

Teachers Are 

The teachers of the Dobeon 
were delightfully entertained by the1 
Indies of the Missionary society of 
the Methodist Church on 

SO nt the 

In the dining room a color , 

of yellow and white was carried set, 
in a profusion of fall flowers. The 

beautifully deeeral 

te| 

Whit Ym Wat—Win Ym Wat k 
Lumber; Mill Work; Mouldings; Mantels; 
Wood and Metal Laths. Everything with 
which to build. 

FOR THE BUILDERS THAT WANT 

THE BEST 

_rN.1— nAA EASY to remember PHONE 200 SERVICE THAT WILL PLEASE 

J. C. Hollingsworth Lumber Co. 
MOUNT AMY. N. C ' 

" 
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L. STUDERAKER'S 

ERSKINE SIX 
1. By what It does L By what owner* say 

of Stude baker'* Erskine U 
winning new records—and thousand* 
of happy new owner*. 

. AP^aJ*- J*** - ^ «• 
Mam—Enklaa 91s i 

i e**oyl mMU ciuK 
AW 

JUNE U. 
— a»«^ 

mmuiii^T fa* * * nt*h? 
IMS ' 

i V»' 
JULY 20. ImH Ft m fcrni A*m— Enkias 

peed record far M7.I aib 
Ma aad Bbmmi Aim— 

iofS«MaNi 

JULY 14.' 
Enfcin* Six to 
piM« all 13 triab id i 

AA the owner of any Erakine Six what 
he think* of k. Hi* reply will do more to 
convince you of the unuaual mIm built 
into every Erakine Six by Studehakrr 
than any amount of aalee talk. Here are 
the coanments of a few Erskine < 

"Tka Enklnt SU k tit* bait car I hava 
m ' 

•ad drives ind atran ( 
Tka coarfort of the car <• L- 
w. think it la baauriful and I 

H. A., Millard, I 

of can participating. 
Won irt> plac.fro. Ml M I) 
competitors. Tourntatm 
nptrfli*4 fcr AllnatUt 

AUOLWT^Jhga JImm. 

»Lut 
mm. t.wi 

Z!.it^!SS&Si'o/T iliTfTi^fi^tfcrlilHw lCWto>!lSt 

Mount Airy Buggy & Auto Co. 


